WHEREAS City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 880, as amended provides for the inclusion of locations in the City of Toronto as designated fire routes where such locations meet the requirements of that Chapter; and

WHEREAS the Fire Chief is satisfied that locations described below meet the requirements of City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 880, as amended for inclusion of those locations as designated fire routes, Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. That part or those parts of the private road or roads shown on the site plan filed with the Fire Chief in respect of the municipal addresses set out below in this By-law are designated as fire routes pursuant to Municipal Code Chapter 880- Fire Routes, and Schedule A to Municipal Code Chapter 880 shall be amended by adding the following address:

   1075 – 1095 Leslie Street

thereby including those locations as designated fire routes within the meaning of the By-law.

ENACTED AND PASSED this .

_________________________  __________________________
DAVID R. MILLER          ULLI S. WATKISS
Mayor                    City Clerk